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WHARTON
with her new nerei

The Glim
Of The Moen

A romance of Oia Atnariewi
eclal aet which Jaw of

bTew, but about .which many
joy reading

A Bett tieller.
Since Publication
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Glinted with auch

xture as" this. A Hand- -

' araft frame witn poly-

chrome coloring, holds
'' a delicately tinted
' amber glass which

JUfFuses a soft,
aamfertable glow.
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Hemorrhoids
are usually due te atratnlaff
when constipated.
Nujel being a lubricant
keeps the feed waste soft
and therefore prevents
straining. Doctors prescribe
Nujel because it net only
seethes the suffering of
piles but relieves the irrita-
tion, brings comfort amd
helps te remove then.

Nuidl Is a
lubricant

medicine or
laxative' se
cannot gripe.ly it today.

A LUBRICANT-NO- T A LAXATIVE

tjteneteeHa7

fYOU CAN BUY1
AT PRICES AND VALUES THAT
DEFY COMPETITION. WILTONS.
AXMINSTERS. VELVETS AND
BRUSSELS IN ANY SIZE.

Gigantic Sale of
Finest Seamless Wiltens

9x15 $97.50
8x12, $70, $57.50 & $53.50
84x10.6, $67.50. $55.00 e $49.50
7.6x9 $40.00
6x9 $43.50
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LIEALTHY, aggre'tsive
Lebaters come te ui

aaiiy-r-w- e'v no
for the weakling.

Broiled, Newburg, Ther-mld- er

-- it's enough te
reconcile a Lebster te
his fete whan he knows
the L'Aiglen Chef will
pr?pare him!

Oh, Pet, where is thy
Victory eh, Sauce,
where is thy Sting?
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Politicians, were in the different cam

palgn headquarters last night te get the
returns, pat eaca otaereanne mci.
exchange drtr' and rejoice in general.

T
flfd. iBMMtar

was ejuet ana aigni-'enne- r;

at the ttepubll- -
mn State 'Headquarters,' 600 .Seuth
Ilread street, 'showed his pleasure and
greeted visiters .with a' bread smile.

uene 'Were IB nuanews amjm. in
small groups the werkers gathered and
lneit ervtne Ulk seemed 'te be any- -

wlltica:. Fer. a' while in thething biit
room with ,W. Harry Baker, chairman
of the' State Committee, were Justice
William' I.' Behaffer. tbe'Rev. JehnT.
Davie, Federal 4 Proh'ibitlen ' Directors
William Qallaiher and Harry A.

' 'Mackev. i 4

Olfferd. Jr.. ea Jeb With Cftnaa
A certatn'tenseneM was evident

the early venlat:. for Governer- -
Oeet Pincbet and Mrs. Pinchot were

expected' and had net. armed. At ten-thir- ty

o'clock, , nearlr one hour late,
the gubernatorial party entered, and. a
great sbeklng of hands followed. Tak
in the hanad of Mrs.' 'Barclay War
burten. Mrs; Pinchot showed by the
strength .of 'her grasp the appreciation
that words could net exerese.v '

Little Olfferd Pinchot. Jr.. was en
t be 'Jeb, toe. Inte Bey Scout suit of
Ishnki he beamed with-deligh- t at his
father's victory. It was his first .taste
of politics' and his bright" little face
showed his Interest1 iri "Daddy." He
was net alone, for with him was Steve
BtaninecKer, Jr., a playmate aoeut tne
tame age.

Mrs. Bessie Dobsen Altemus steed
alongside with an expression of relief,
for tbe strain of the last weeks' work
was new ever. Near her was her
daughter Elisabeth, who, although she
mid nothing, .wished mother would get
through and" go home.- - Elisabeth is
net at all for enteritis the nelltlcal
game and constantly twits her mother
en the prominence Mrs. Altemus hss
ucquired.
Kadl'e Takes New Governer's Message,

Mr. Pinchot was led te a back room
where a telephone had been connected
with a radio broadcasting apparatus.
Ills message te the radio fans was:

"I am profoundly gratified by the re-
sult of the election. The next thing
Is te make geed te the people of Penn-ylvan- ia

Republicans and .Democrats
alike. I regard my election, as an op-

portunity te get certain needed things
done for this State, and I ask the co-

operation of every Pennsylvanian te
that end."

Mr. Pinchot. after greeting these
present, including Director warbar-te- n,

Mrs.. Jehn J--. O'Brien, Mrs. J,
Willis Martin, Dr. William Draper
Lewis and many ethers, decided te go
te the women's headquarters In Locust
street.

Surrounded bv a bew of newsesner- -
men and close friends, he waa greeted
by a hand as he stepped from the doer
en Bread street. xne band from- - the
downtown Vare Club had Just returned
from its victorious march te the center
of the city, and was present at the
opportune moment. Then after pausing
n moment he democratically led the way
on feet up Bread street.

Many en the streets recegnised In the
fall Am that wnnv alnn ihm ftifnMb

iti Governer of the State. There were re- -
flnectful salutes as be passed, bnt no
loud demonstrations. Near Spruce
street he passed a group of young men
and women.

"That's him," was the remark of
one. "Ne, it isn't," came the answer.
Mr. Pinchot turned and smiled.
Newsboy Tells Pinchot About Victory

A newsboy .looked up as he announced
the Pinchot victory. Mr. Pinchot
smiled down en blm.

"I knew it." he said, 'I'm the win-
ner." The boy 'a mouth dropped and
he gased awe-stricke- n, x

At the headquarters of the Republi-
can City Committee many of the fight-
ers of the local nelltlcal arena fath
ered. Mrs. Archibald R. Harmen held
open court In tne Iarse meeting room
en the second fleer and received reports
from women workers.

On the upper fleer were gathered the
urganiaaiien teaaers. ueuncuman
Charles B. Hall heard the returns.
Among these who dropped In were
James M. Haslett, Congressman Vare
and William McCeach.

Fer the first time in many years

Little Benny's
Note Boek

By 19 Pap

FndFeeraet Kidnapped.
Fred Feeruet. G leek at this big

balloon. I allways wunted a ride in a
balloon. I wonder who It belongs te,
I wonder T

Ferst kidnapper: Grab blm, Bill.
2nd kidnanner! I cot him. Al. Heln

me threw blm in the balloon. Tbata
rite, new pull in the anker and. lets go.

Fred Feernet: Goed ntte Im kid
napped !

ferst kidnapper. Net enlV that but
yeure 6000 feet un In the air and still
vntne1

Fred Feernet: Wat, allreadyT This
must be a'pritty geed of a balloon.

2nd kidnapper: Nene of your flat-
tery, please.

Ferst kidnapper: De you think yea
father will pay mutch ransim?

Fred Feernet: Ne, he'a mad at me
jcNt new. You'll Jest have all the se

of feeding me.
SJnd kidnapper: Feeding you nuthlng.

If we dent get 110000 ransim in 8 days
yeull never be saw allrc agen by man
or beest.

Fred Feernet. Hey hey, yeure going
te bump Inte that steeple. Hay bay I

Ferst kidnapper: We'll haS te threw
out some ballast.

2nd kidnapper: Heley smenks we alpt
set eny te threw. We forget the bal- -

Fred Feernet: Then you'll half te
threw me out.'

Ferst kidnapper: Threw him out,

2nd kidnapper: He's out, Al.
Fred Feernet: Mutch obliged, Its

luck It was a rainy tiny and I had tlits
unmberella. Ill Jest open it and use it
for a parashoet. Goed by and bad

Ferst kidnapper: Foiled, baffled, we
weuldent of hit the steeple cnywaya.
We're noweres heer it.

The end,
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la all ter Stores

dltlen., California top- - full reajtilpped. throughout, will he sell
at unusually 'low prles.

, wheels, nlekel-plate- d tampean-ethe- r
unusual bargain.

Easy terms If you prefers Tour
, ear taken in trade. Alse, ether

004(0804 cars in excellent shape
all at surprisingly low prices,
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EXPENSIVE CLOTHES
net always make well-dresse- d

man or woman. It la the knowing
'of- what te 'wear and when and hew

ete wear it that aires one that properly
dreseed appearance.

' T8 'your home properly fitted with
llahtlns equipment?

TIOHTINO fixtures suitable te the
requirements of the rooms into

which they are te be nunc will always
be' suggested toyeu by the expert
sales) force at SKLAR'S.

. Merris Sklar Ge.
ArlWe Ltgafiag Fixttrn

1018-102- 0 Arch Street
uette aUsefey reessj epen Sefsrasi

ttl $:99 P. ft.
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From Forty -- One Rural
Receiving Centers

f They graze en the rich psstarage of
Chester County hilluck. They ere

housed in concite-fleore-d barn, with
metal stalls. They are mflked with me-
chanical milker, with receptacles that are
sterilized before and after each milking.
Their home clean throughout
Hellander's kitchen.

Farmer Brown's grandfather sold his sur-
plus milk te the local creamery, te made
into butter, cheese ether deny products.
But Farmer Brown delivers his fresh, rich
better milk te the neighborhood receiving
center of SUPPLEE-WILLS-JONE- S,

where weighed and tested before being
accepted for speedy shipment te the city
pasteurizing and distributing plant'.

Farmer Brown prefers te bring his milk te
the SUPPLEE-WILLSJONE- S receiving
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le milk meets the
tests he will be paid a fairer and

better price than his may receive
for milk of

Five ether farmers are doing the
same thing daily. Every one of the

rural centers for
GOLD MILK is

place for the milk
which the or mere most

of the
are able te

Farmer Brown with his eight
cows is typical 6f all the ethers. Their

output from forty cows
must meet the

at the center before it
is as geed for a great city

public

SUPPLEE-WILLS-JONE- S

GOLD MEDAL MILK
26 Awards for Quality

Columbia Wpfjelstereb fuxnitnvt

exacting
neighbor

disposed elsewhere.

thousand
forty-on-e

receiving SUPPLEE-WILLS-JONE- S

MEDAL
themarket high-grad- e

hundred progres-
sive, up-te-da- te farmers neighbor-
hood supply.

healthy, well-ke- pt

aggregate thousand
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